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THIS PURCHASE IS
THE RAREST GOOD

LUCK FOR BRANDEIS

STORES AND FOR

EVERY MAN IN
OMAHA WHO NEEDS A

NEW SUIT.
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The makers of suits forced turn
their entire stock into cash less than week's no-

tice. Our New York buyer secured stock for
less than one-hal- f its actual value.
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Included in this stock are hundreds' of suits of fine worsteds and cheviots, coats lined throughout guaranteed silk.
worsteds, cheviots, Scotch tweeds and Every suit is high quality very models

patterns
of suits in this esile are medium that yon put on and right through next season. It is posi-

tively greatest clothing event we offered. There also many of outing suits.

to on at

Saturday we will clear away every pair low shoes in store. are 3 months
of shoe and prices lowest we have offered on such

splendid footwear. broken are bunched together this final clearance
.sale.

Pumps and Oxfords at $1.89
Smart, late summer 6tyles, comfortable shoes in lied

Cross and other well known brands. Everything that
sold from to $5.00 a pair is priced

Women's Patent Kid
Strap Pumps. $1.50
Nobby little Dress Slippers

dancing and dress pur- - (M
poses, worth $3.00, at...'. vl3"
Women's Juliet Prince Albert

House Slippers
The easiest shoe imaginable, Martha

Washington and other
brands, worth to $3.00, vlvW

Boys Outing Shoes .

Made of good, strong Elkskin; will
give excellent service; reg-Q- f

ular price is $2.25, special. vX3v
Boys Oxfords

Neat, stylish shoes that will wear;
tans and blacks, that ?f
$3.50 values, at.

for Children
Cool and with protected toes, 7 'Si

extension soles; values up to $1.75,

r
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Women's Pcmpj
and Oxiords

OMAHA, SATURDAY, AUGUST

includes bench shoes, in
suedes, velvets and satins, (? ft
worth to $6.00, at $111

Women's
Cloth Pumps

One of the most popular pumps thi3
season; in all colors, tailored bows,
a $2.00 value, 98 C

Men's Oxfords
Stylish, comfortable shoes, by

T. D. Barry, Hurley BrosQ
worth and $6, at..tf0D

Ken's
U th leading In

and blacka worth
up to M-0- at

Dainty little shoes. In
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Most
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etc., $5

makes,

Un,

1911.

Infants Slippers

black and whits canvas, f DPspecially priced

Men's Outing Pants
In stripes nnd plain colors,
manufacturer's samples,
worth up to $3, $1.98

Men's Pants
Worsteds and cheviots, all

our broken lines worth to
$2.00, at 98C

ale
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Bought Great Sacrifice

From Eastern Maker
in
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SUITS ACTUALLY

Worth $16, $18
2'

AT

Many fancy mixtures. newest

weights
are our finest two-piec- e

Suits Worth Up $20, Sale Saturday, $7.50

Final Clearance Sale o! All Our Summer
There

great

Women's

$3.50

rA

are

Barefoot Sandals
comfortable,

THESE

tana

$1.89

$2.40

Himalaya

Oxiords

$2.25

BRAMDEIS.STORES

and

Shoes
Unrestricted Choice

Any Man's
Straw Hat
in our
entire
stock for 50c

We have gathered together all the
men's straw hats, have been sell-
ing from 11.50 to $3.60, v

to sell for one day, t)(JC

Choice of Any Man's
GENUINE PANAMA HAT

In our entire
stock 95c

Men's7 Boys' and Children's
50c Straw Hats,
at V

Sample Lines of Boys' 50o
Silk Lined Caps All new
fall styles,

All the new Fall styles of the
famous John B. CO CA
Stetson Hats, at. . . vOstl V
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These are the most
exquisite models ever
created in the Lichten-stei- n

shop. Hats of
such artistic charac-
ter have never before
been offered in a spe-
cial sale.

The Greatest Millinery Offer in Years
500 J. H. LicWnstein Pattern Hats
Every Original Model from Great Fifth Avenue, New f"J

York Stunning Styles,' $20.00 Sd
Many them worth $35.03 $40.00,

pit 'KvSmWW

Velvet

Bags
received

hundred

handles

Spe-
cial

--- -

is an T

.

j western showed assemblage

models a Every Lichtenstein gen-

uine class. Every midsummer feature
only exquisite creations represented.

search exclusive shops Fifth
nue today couldn't

bewitching styles
than these. The exact duplicates
these have York $30.00

Your unrestricted choice Saturday from
summer styles.

Think of Buying a Genuine $20 $36 Lichtenstein Hat

irandeis Stores
Special Sale Women's, Misses' and Juniors'

Colored Wash Dresses
Worth high $3.60 $6,

greatest wash dress bargajn entire
season. Several hundred wash summer dresses from various,

in previous sales have all' grouped one
Saturday. Most of them misses'
junitors' sizes, up suitable

small women large girls made 6

ginghams, chambrays, tissue cloths, striped
materials, eta; worth as high as $5.00, at...

New Arrivals, Lingerie and Cotton Voile Waists
great of fresh, crisp waists just received; all sizes;

high necks, short sleeves dainty, pretty AO
waists, worth up $2.50 second floor, Jill......................................... . . v .

Silk, Chiffon Waists Odds broken lines of $4.00,
$5.00 $6.00 waists all in one $2.50

Great Sale of Children's Wash Dresses

Women's

Just
of the

very latet
style In
fashionable Velvet.
Hand with

extremely populw
for
for fail as well.

at -

$142.50

choice several hundred children's white Swiss
lawn dresses, years. Trimmed with

laces embroidery; many elaborate dre&ees. AQ
frock worth $2.00 many
$4.00; price Saturday, floor.

Children's Colored Wash Dresses
Hundreds practical washable colored frocks

years great kinds good desirable
dresses ginghams, chambrays, lawns, piques, AA
repps, Dresses worth high $2.50,

Your Choice Any White Dress Children's
Section Many dresses choose

from; formerly priced $20.00,
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Great Doll Sale in Basement
will be the greatest day in all the year to buy kid

body or dressed dolls at a bargain. No other store in thu
west could possibly offer such extraordinary bargains in,
class dolls as these Saturday.
Hundreds of fine Kid Body Dolls and Jointed Dolls, various

sUes, pretty faces, wigs, moving eyes, etc., actually
worth to 2.00 and $2.60, at

Pretty Dressed Dolls, fitted out In beautiful fashion.
Hnndreds to choose from a wonderful bargain .
Saturday your choice, at

Sample Dressed Dolls, worth $7.50
and $&.0p. Saturday atw $3.08

The finest $4.00 and $4.60 Kid
Body Dolls, extra special. . $1.08

Kid Dolls,
eyes, at 49

$1 at 25 ad
Character Dolls and Novel-

ties, at

SPECIAL SALE MEN'S NEGLIGEE
Hundreds of swell made summer shirts in all sizes. The greatest vari-

ety of patterns ever These shirts are made in outing styles with ecit
'collars and cuffs attached, also negligee coat front mn A fr

" shirts in neckband styles. These are very good tjJfC Sl.lj
lty, and are worth as high as $8 two big lots, at 4

MEN'S 75c and $1 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS at 60c
shirts are In whites and neat patterns attached or collar-les- s.

Select from hundreds, at half a dollar.

We Place en An Importer! Sample Line of
MEN'S TERRY CLOTH BATH ROBES

'through a New York, commission house. These are the great
Y&lues we have ever placed on sale.

Bath Robes, worth up to $16. In four big lota Saturday, at 22.08. 83.08.
$4.50 and - $5.50

Hen's Manhattan Skirts
Clearing sale of Manhattan Shirts.
t... $1.15. $1.38 $1.88

Manhattan Shirts, worth $3.60 to $5,
at $2.45

Men's Plain and Fancy Purs Thread
Bilk Hose, worth up to 76e pair,
old store, at. pair, 21? nd 20

price

Pontes Solsstte KUht
Shirts manufac-
turer's samples, worth
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The reigning
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SHIRTS

Men's silk lisle and fancy silk and
lisle Shirts and Drawers, worth up
to $1.25, at 35

Men's 760 and $1.00 Union Suits,
at 35

Men's Balbriggan and IOros-kn- it

Undershirts and Draw-
ers; in basement at, per gar-
ment 19c

i


